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Introduction and the results. Let X and X be standard
(Markov) processes which are in duality relative to some measure. Let
(M) be a multiplicative functional of X. R.K. Getoor [2] has proved
the existence and uniqueness of a dual (exact) multiplicative functional
(/]/t) of (Mr) under the hypothesis of absolute continuity. The purpose
of this note is to extend the results of Getoor to the general case
without the above hypothesis.
We begin with some notation and terminology of Markov processes, following the book of Blumenthal-Getoor [1]. Let
Z--( 2, fit, Xt, t?t, Px) and )----(t,,t,t,tt,/%)
be standard processes with the same state space E. Their semi-groups
and resolvents are, respectively, denoted by (P), (/t), (U.) and (,).
We shall say that X and are in duality relative to a Radon measure
if
1.

,

,

or equivalently

.

for any nonnegative and universally measurable functions

f

and g.

We do not assume the resolvents (U.) and (U.) are absolutely continuis
In the following the integral
ous relative to
written as (f, g). As usual (resp. *) is a a-algebra of Borel (resp.
universally measurable) subsets of E, and f e 8 (resp. 6’*) means that

I’f(x)g(x)(dx)

(resp. 8*)-measurable.
Let (M) be a multiplicative functional (abbreviated as MF) of X.
In this paper all MF’s are assumed to be right continuous, decreasing,
and to satisfy 04M41. The semigroup and resolvent generated by
(M) are denoted by (Q) and (V.):

f is

Qtf(x): E[f(X)M],
e-"t f(Xt)Mtdt,

A MF(IIt)of

V.f(x)--Ex;;
f(

t > O,

>0.

is said to be a dual multiplicative functional of (Mr)

if the relation

(f V.g)

(?.f

g)

>0
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or equivalently

(f Qtg)-(Qtf g)
is satisfied for any f, g e C*+.
We then have
Theorem 1. For any MF (Mt)

of X, there exists a dual exact
MF (Mt).
For the uniqueness we need the ollowing definition due to
Fukushima. A subset A o E is said to be an almost polar set if there
exist a Borel set B such that BA and P(T c)--0 -a.e.x. where
T(o) inf {t 0 Xt(o) e B}. An almost polar set with respect to the
dual process is called an almost copolar set.
Theorem 2. Let (/I) and (ft) be dual exact MF’s

of (Mt), then,

is valid except on an almost copolar set.
2. Proofs. Proof of Theorem 1. 1. Since VU there
exists a function v,(x,y)e** such that 0<v,<l and V,f(x)
y)f(y)U.(x, dy). Define

_Iv"(x’

?,f(x)=

yv.(y, x)f(y),(x, dy).

It is obvious that
(f, V.g)=(?.f, g).
This amily (I?.) may not be a true resolvent. We have to show that
(I?.) can be modified into a true resolvent which is exactly subordinate
to (U,).
There exists Yo e C* such that (Y0)=0 and .(x, .)-l?(x, .)
2
(1

.

+ (a-- ).(x, .)-- 0 for any rationals , fl > 0 and every x e Yo.

Let {f}> be a countable dense subset of C (=the set of all conY.,.,
tinuous functions with compact support), and Y0=..>o
rational
where Y... {x" .f(x) f(x) + (-- fl).f(x) :/: 0}. It is sufficient to show that for any n, a and (Y...)= 0. Let f be the indicator
of the set {I?.f-+ (a--fl)?.i?f> 0}. Using (1), ((17.+(a-fl)?.?)f, f) (f, (V.- V + (a-fl)VV.)f) 0, which proves
that (Y.,.) 0.
such that (Y)--0 and
There exists (Y)>o in
ft.(x, (.)--0 Y)--0 for any x e Y and rational 0
Construct Y by .>0 (x" I?.(x --0 Y)0}. By (1), for each q,

l?f

.-

,

I?

*

rational

\ t:=O

.

n>

k=O

-

Y)>0} has -measure O.
which implies that the set {z P(z,
and whenever z e Z
Obviously
(Z)=O
Let
4
N=JL Y.
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zf(x) f(x) (a-- ) zf(x) 0
every rationals a,/0 and every bounded fe’*. Take an
arbitrary real a> 0. Then by l_</) and the equation (2), it ollows
that or every x e Z f e b*, (zf(x)) has a limit as the rationals
tend to a. Therefore we can define for every a 0
f(x)-- lim l?f(x) i x e Z f e b*
(2

or

,

,

/.ratlonal

=0
if x e Z, f e b*
It is casy to show that (V) is true resolvent satisfying (Vf, g)
---(f, V.g).
supermedian for f e b+*. Let I?V.f(x)
5
(U.-V.)f(x) is
lim_ UV.f(x). Then (.) is a resolvent exactly subordinate to
(.). (See Blumenthal-Getoor [1], p. 117.) Therefore, by a result o
Meyer [3], there exists a unique semigroup (t) such that, 0<

.

a-

tfftf

or f e b’+* and t>0, lime_0 tl--01,

and

IfV.--f e-"tdt.

Therefore

there exists an exact MF (iIt) of f( generating (t). This (/t) is what
we need, because or any f, g e C,
(.f, g) lim (fl l.f, g)
Q.E.D.
--lim (Vf, Ug)--(Vf, g)-- (f, Vg).

s

Before proceeding to the proo o Theorem 2, we need a lemma.
Lemma. Let (t) and (lt) be dual exact MF’s of (Mr) and let
their resolvents be () and (), respectively. Put
B= {x. Co(x, .) (x, .)}.
a>0
Then B is nearly Borel and almost copolar.
Proof. Let {f}> be a countable dense subset in C. Then B
can be written as J.>0
{x" I?.f(x):/= l?V.f(x)}. From this reprerational
sentation, B is nearly Borel. If B is not almost copolar, then we may
assume there exist n and/ such that

n>

,

B,.,----is not almost copolar.
and f=f. Because
have

x"

?.f(x) > .f(x)

+-

For simplicity we denote B=B,.,, T--TB,.,,
I?.f and .f + 1/n are cofinely continuous, we

a.s.
?.f(2)> V.f(2)+l--n
Therefore (/l?.f, 1) > (P(.f + 1 In), 1).

on {T< }.

But we have

(P5.(+(o-)5)P.f, 1)
=lira (f V.(fl + (a--)U)PU.1).

=lira
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Similarly

(PW.f 1)= lim (f V.(fl+ fl(a--fl)U)PU.1).
Therefore (P1,1)=0, so that (x" Pl(x)>0}=0, showing that B is
almost copolar. This contradicts the assumption that B--B,., is
not almost copolar.
Proof of Theorem 2. Fukushima [4] has shown that or an almost
polar set N, there exists a Borel set B such that B DN, (B)--O and
E--B is invariant with respect to the process X, i.e. P(Xt e E--B,
Ot)--i or any x e E--B. By this and the above lemma, there
exists a Bore1 set B’ such that B’DB, (B’)--O and E--B’ is invariant
with respect to the process 2. It is enough to show that

ix" Px(ilt= fi[t, t< )= I} E--B’.

If x0 e E--B’, then P.(Xo, .)= .(x0, .) by Lemma, and it follows that
)t(x0, .)=/t(x0, .), where )t (resp. /t) is the semigroup generated by
we
(t) (resp. (fit)). Since E--B’ is invariant with respect to
obtain for any F e t,/o{Iv(o)3rt(o)}= ffxo{I,(w)JQt(o)}. This means
21rt frt a.s. /6xo on {t< }. By the right continuity of MF’s,

,

Remark. In the case of absolute continuity, we easily obtain the
result of Getoor [2] as follows.
Proposition. If both (U.) and (/.) are absolutely continuous for
then
(I, fi,, t < )= 1 everywhere.
((ilt) and () are those in Theorem 2.)
and a>0 we obtain (#.f, g)=(f, V.g)
ProoL For any f, g e
(I?.f, g). Then #.f(x)= #.f(x) a.s. (x). By the absolute continuity
/a#.f(x)=fl/a#.f(x) for any >0. Let -c, then V.f(x)= #.f(x).
Therefore (t)and (t) generate the same semigroups. This means
that (t)=(2) a.s.

**
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